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Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

The weather we’ve been having 
lately U typical cotton gathering 
weather and football weather.

• • • •
That "nip" in the air la fine on 

both the boll pullers and football 
players. They can both go about 
the Job without getting overheat, 
ed. •

0 0 0 0
Just why we’ve connected boll 

pulling with football is beyond 
our power of comprehending 
except that we're crazy about 
football but not a bit that way
about pulling cotton.

• • • •
We have a plumb good cotton 

crop, 11 we can get it gathered. 
One person offered the guess 
Monday that the gins here In 
Munday would gin around 25,000 
bayes this season.

• * • •
We have a pretty good football 

crop this season, too, in our esti
mation, and we'll close out the 
football season this year before 
we do the cotton pulling season. 

• • • •
^  Our football season will close 

Friday night when the local team 
meets the Haskell Indians on the 
local field.

•  •  • *
f  Ralph Duncan was up from 

Haskell last Monday and offered 
the information that Haskell has 
not won a district championship 
since 1938. and then Crowell beat 
the sox often the Indians in bl- 
district play.

• • • •
I f  Haskell can get by the Mo

guls, then the Indians will have 
the championship sewed up. Folks 
down Haskell way think It’s the 
Indians' time to be champs.

• • • •
Our Moguls were “champs" to 

us last Friday night. We even 
like to see a team with fight and 
good sportsmanship, even if on
the losing end of the score.

• • • •
And to our mind, the Moguls 

displayed both the fight and good 
sportsmanship last Friday night. 
They are a bunch of boys the fans
can well be proud of.

• • • •
They went into the game very 

much the underdogs last Friday 
night. Albany’s Lions were near 
the top of the district bracket, 
while the Moguls had dropped 
two conference games and were
further down the ladder.

• • • •
But they went into the game 

with a real winning spirit. A 
bad break In the opening minutes 
of play handed them a two-point 
deficit, then after their kick-off 
from the 20-yard line, the Lions
came on to score.

• • • •
But the Moguls came back with 

a T. D., and Scotty Ponder added 
M the extra point. Then the half 

ended with our boys trailing by 
Just one point—7-8.

• • • •
It looked like the dope bucket 

4 might be upset good and proper, 
but the Lions soon put the lid on 
by adding another T. D., and then 
a third.

• • • •
But it was quite thrilling to see 

our boys perform against their 
odds. We got our money's worth 
when Joe Bailey Roberts drove 

, through to down a Lion for loss.
• • • •

We thrilled as Johnson and the 
Ponder Brothers moved the ball 
goalward, even though they were 
stopped short of a score. We liked 
the Stevens Brothers in action.

• • • •
We Jumped out o f our seats | 

when Scotty Ponder tossed a com
pleted pass down around the 10- i 
yard line on the east end of the 
field even though the thing was 
called back because o f rule in
fractions.

• • • •
We love the way all of our boys 

played. T h e y  showed better 
sportsmanship in losing than lots 
of teams do while winning. They 

.haven’t won all their games, but
•  t they've won our admiration.
*  • • • •

Then Saturday we listened to 
some big-time football. We bor
rowed a radio, while having one 

“  repaired, so we could listen while 
working.

e e • •
We tuned away from the SMU- 

A  A  M game. It'll be easy pick- 
Ins for the ponies, we think, so we 
settled down to our chores and 
listened to Texas bring Baylor 
down out of the undefeated class.

• • • •
• Then we hears a report on the

(Continued On Last Page)

These two photo groups con
cludes our series of “Our Citizens 
of Tomorrow” which has been 
running in the Times for several 
weeks. We hope you've enjoyed 
them.

The quartet above are Werva, 
Dolores, Nona Dale and Gayle, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Farris

Mobley of Coree.
The other photo of three, are 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Jetton They are Donna Sue, Bel
va Ann and Jimmie Joe.

Moguls Go Down 
21-7 To Friday 

Night Here
It was a gallant, fighting bunch 

of Moguls who went down before 
the onslaught of the mighty A l
bany Lions here Friday night. 
After a break in the opening 
quarter, which gave the Lions 
a 2-0 lead, the Moguls went on to 
end the half trailing by only one 
point 7-8.

The Lions showed their super
ior power in the second half to 
add two more touchdowns and 
hold the hard-fighting Moguls 
scoreless.

The Lions gained the 2-point 
lead on the second play after 
kick-off, when a Mogul back re
ceived a bad pass from center 
which went back across the goal 
line where it was recovered, but 
giving the visitors a safety.

Fired by the fast Riley broth
ers the Lions scored a few min
utes later when Clovis Riley, 
quarterback went through center 
for a touchdown from the Munday 
15-yard line The try for extra 
point failed.

Trailing 0-8. the Moguls came 
back in  the second quarter to 
score when Scotty Ponder passed 
to Johnston for 10 yards and a 
touchdown. Ponder made the 
kick for extra point good, and the 
half ended with Lions lead
ing by the 8-7 score.

Fullback Riley scored another 
marker for the Lions on a series 
of line plays, pushing the ball 
from the 46-yard line across the 
pay stripe.

The final score of the game 
came when Edgar, left end for the 
Albany team. Intercepted a Mo
gul pass on the Albany 32-yard 
line Riley took the hand o ff and 
climaxed a spectacular 69-yard 
broken field run with a touch
down. later kicking the extra 
point.

The Moguls threatened to 
score several times, making the 
game an interesting one for local 
fans.

The Lions made 11 first downs 
to 7 for the locals. The Moguls 
attempted 12 passes, having four 
completed and two intercepted 
The Lions attempted five passes, 
completing three.

The lineups were as follows:
Munday: Norman, left end: J. 

Ford, left tackle; Roberts, left 
guard; Joe Stevens, center: How. 
eth, right guard; Lowrance. 
right tackle; H. Ford, right end; 
Lawrence, quarter; Johnson left ( 
half; D. Ponder, right half; S. 
Ponder, fullback.

Albany: Edgar, left end: Waller, 
left tackle; Sturgen. left guard: 
Carlile, center; Biertel, right 
guard; Burton, right tackle; C. 
Riley, right end; Macon, quarter; 
Tucker, left half; Witherspoon, 
right half, Clovis Riley, fullback.

DR. BENEAU PURCHASES
MORE ANOUS CATTLE

Dr. John B. Reneau, Jr., an Ab. 
erdeen-Angus enthusiast, pur
chased two good breeding cows 
at the Luther McClung distribu
tion sale in Fort Worth on Thurs
day. November 3, and these have 
been added to his breeding stock.

Dr. Reneau is plugging along 
toward his goal of 100 head of 
registered Angus breeding cattle.

New Wildcat 
Is Started Here 

First Of Week
The Bridwell Oil Company of 

Wichita Falls has made location 
for the No 1 Effie Hardin, a 2,000 
foot rotary test 220 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
97. block 2, D&WRR survey. This 
is a wildcat three miles northwest 
of Munday, and the rig was mov
ed in the first o f this week.

This makes the third test to be 
staked in the immediate vicinity, 
both prior wells being abandoned, 
so it appears someone believes we 
have oil in that territory.

Other Wells Going
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. No. 

1 Big Four Ranch, a 6,000-foot 
wildcat to be drilled in the ex
treme northwest part of Knox 
county, was digging well and lay
ing water lines the latter part 
of last week.

Stanolind's No. 1 Marjorie 
Baker, a 6.000-foot test, wildcat 
one-half mile northwest of Knox 
City, was drilling at 3,800 feet the 
latter part of last week.

Local Boys Buy
Registered Jerseys

COLUMUS. O. Bobby Law
rence. Gerald Myers, James Simp
son and Lawrence C. Searecy, all 
of Munday, Tex., bought register
ed Jerseys, from C. A. Thomas 
& Son. of Weinert, Tex.

The purchase adds to the steadi
ly growing number in this area. 
Dairymen buy Jerseys because 
of the high quality o f the milk 
they produce.

Purebred Jerseys are register
ed by The American Jersey Cattle 
Club which has its national head
quarters In Columbus, O. Several 
programs are available through 
The American Jersey Cattle Club 
to help breeders get the most 
profits from their Jerseys.

Mrs. W. H. Walling, 
County Pioneer, 

Passes Friday
Mrs. W. H. Walling, beloved 

pioneer mother of Knox County, 
passed away last Friday after
noon at the Ba>lor Hospital in 
Dallas, thus ending a long period 
of suffering.

Mrs. Walling received treatment 
at the Knox County hospital for 
several weeks before i>elng trans
ferred to the Dalla" hospital some 
three weeks ago.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Partridge, pioneer Knox 
County couple, Mrs Walling had 
resided in Knox County since 188!) 
She was a beloved t hirstian moth
er whose Christian influence 
reached into many Knox County 
homes. She was the mother of 
fourteen children, ten of whom 
survived.

She was bom on August 26,
11885, in Johnson County. Texas, 
and was 64 yars, 8 month and 9 
days of age.

Surviving are her husband W. 
i If. Walling of Munday. and the 
{following ten children:

Robert Walling. Wichita Falls; 
R. J. Walling. Munday; S. W. 
Walling. Stillwater. Okla.; J. C. 
Walling. Wichita Falls; J. B. Wal
ling, Wichita Falls; Mrs. B. L. 
Lawson, Burkburnett; Mrs C. T. 
Russell. Hale Center; Miss Fran
ces Walling, El Paso; Mrs. T. M. 
Sprueill. Munday; and Mrs. A. L. 
Hessell. Knox City.

Other survivors include 19 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. W. 
W. McCarty. Munday; two broth
ers, Emmett Partridge and Ros- 
coe Partridge, both of Munday.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 last Sunday afternoon from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Munday, being conducted by Rev. 
R. L. Butler, pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Mlnga of Burkburnett.

The body was laid to rest in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
with the Mahan Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Glowing tributes were paid this 
pioneer mother at the services 
and many lovely floral trbiutes 
told of the love the community 
held for her. Her favorite Bible 
passages and poems were recited.

Pallbearers were London. Wei 
don, Randall, and Dennis Wayne 

| Walling. Harold and Herbert Par
tridge

• Named as honorary pallbearers 
were J. S. Shannon. Roe Myers, 
Kelly Johnson. Bob Jarvis. M. G.

| Nix. R. L. Myers. C. L. Mayes.
I C. R. Elliott, W  E. Braly and W il
lard Reeves.

Range Management Team
* H 2 * « * * '/

TO DALLAS HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. C. Campbell wis taken 

to a Dallas hopsltal last Thurs
day where she Is receiving medi
cal treatment Reports are that 
she Is doing fine and Is expected 
to return home the latter part of 
this week.

Ralph Duncan, secretary of 
the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce. waa a buaineas visitor here 
last Monday.

Children’s Photos 
To Be Snapped Here 

Friday, Saturday
A photographer from the Woltz 

Studios of Des Moines, Iowa, 
will be at the Munday Hotel next 
Friday and Saturday on a renew
ed visit here to take photos of 
children of this area. As was 
arranged last spring, the photos 
will be published at regular in 
tervals in the Munday Times.

The photo shop at the hotel 
will be open from 1 p. m. to 8 p. 
m. on the above’ dates.

Prizes will also be awarded 
to each of the four cutest chil - 
dren’s photos. Judges will make 
their selections upon the child’s 
personality and charm as portray 
ed in the picture

The studio will furnish cuts to j 
the newspaper, and these will be i 
run In the paper regardless of 
whether orders are given for ad
ditional pictures, it was stated by 
the studio representative.

Those who want additional 
prints may be obtained by ar
rangements with the studio rep
resentative when they select the 
pose they want printed in the pa- 
per.

Friday and Saturday are the 
dates!

Local Negro 
In Fight Here 
Dies Of Wound

Jimmy Walker, about 55, local 
negro, died at the Knox County 
Hospital of head injuries received 
in an altercation “ in the flats” of 
Munday.

According to local officers, the 
negro was injured on Monday 
night, Oct. 24. when he was hit 
on the head with a hammer dur
ing the fight. Officers were not 
notified of the fight until the next 
day when Walker was taken to a 
local physician for treatment.

A local negro known as "Jessie 
James” was arrested, and is in 
the Knox County Jail awaiting 
action of the 50th District Court 
grand Jury.

Funeral services for Walker 
were held at 10:30 a. m. Saturday 
with the Mahan Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Officers had been unable to lo
cate any relatives the first of th< 
week.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mra. Bill Brown of 
Osona are the proud parents of a 
baby girl bom on Friday. Octob
er 28th. Deborah June, aa the 
will be known, weighed seven 
pounds and twelve and one-half 
ounces. Her maternal grand
mother la Mrs. Jo Mae Davis of 
Munday. Mrs. Brown Is the form
er Jean Davis of Munday.

Mexican Infant
Is Buried Monday

Antonio SUvaz. infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Sllvaz. 
passed away at 1:30 Sunday at 
the Knox County hospital. She 
waa one month and seven days of 
•ge

Graveside services were held at 
10.30 Monday at the( Mexican 
cemetery at Rhineland. Burial 
was under the direction of the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
of Wchha Falla visited relatives 
and friends here last week end. 
They also attended the funeral of 
Mra. W. H. Walling.

Cook county range manage- i 
ment team, from left. B. T. Haws, 
coqnty agricultural agent. Gaines
ville; Douglas Robison, and Billy

Childress. Quanah, Spur, and 
Stamford, sponsored by Burling
ton Lines in cooperation with

Whitt, who will appear on pro- Second National Bank of Hous- 
grams of soil conservation meet- ton ,the U. S. Soil Conservation 
ings to be held November 14th Service, and Texas A&M Exten- 
to 18th inclusive at Shamrock, sion Service.

School Carnival I Officers Named For 
Nets Around $1,300 Sunset 4-H Club

The P.-T. A. sponsored Hallow, 
e’en carnival netted a total of ap
proximately $1,300. It was an
nounced this week by those in 
charge. The following amounts 
were realized from classes in the 
queen's race:

Seniors. $152; freshmen. 124; 
juniors. $52.30; sophomores, $50 - 
72.

The high school faculty, with 
Miss Greenwood of the music de
partment as director, planned 
and supervised the coronation 
Stage decorations were planned 
by Mrs. Pat Lightioot. an art ma
jor. and music (or the carnival 
was under the direction of Mr. 
Shipman, band instructor.

The Sunset 4-H Club met on 
Otcober 19 at the Sunset school. 
Thirteen members and six visit
ors were present, together with 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon, 4-H leader; 
Miss Butler and Miss Hindman.

The club elected the following 
officers: Mary Maude Hannaford. 
president: Lorre!ta Floyd, vice- 
president; Trivelia Butler, secre
tary; Jo May Newbrough, report
er, and Nancy Matthews, song 
leader.

Rule’»  Armistice 
Celebration To Be 

Friday, Saturday
All roads will lead to Rule Fri 

day. November 11th when the 
12th Annual Armistice Celebra
tion opens in full-swing.

Those in charge are expecting 
a large crowd, as the celebration 
draws hundreds to Rule each 
year.

The program has been mapped 
out in full and will get underway 
with the Pet Parade, which will 
start at 9:30 a. m. Friday. This 
event will include ail the kiddies 
from the neighboring communi
ties and towns who will show 
their pets. This is always cute 
and interesting feature of the pro
gram. The next feature will be 
an Amateur Fiddler’s Contest, 
which will start at 10 o’clock. 
Several fiddlers have entered 
ind more are expected this week 
This contest ts open to all ama-1 
teur fiddlers with no entrance 1 
fee.

The main parade, which will be , 
held at 11:00 is always a colorful 
iffalr. with clubs and Business 1 
men's floats, high school hands1 
ind pep squads participating. I 
There will be a barbeque lunch i 
it noon served a: the American , 
Legion Hall.

The Saddle Horse Contest will 
begin at 1:00 p. m.. which w ill be ' 
landled by Jim Cross.

The highlight of the day will be 
ind Woodson, which will begin at 
2 P. M. This is a grudge battle, 
ind each team will be playing 
their best, to determine the prob- 
ihle winner of District 9-B.

The day's activities will be 
dosed with two big dances, one 
it the Rule American l.egion Hail 
•nd one at the Rule School Gym- I 
lasium.

There will be a total of $175.00 
n prizes given for the best par- j 
'Iripants in each contest and par
ades.

Elementary School 
Get» Nice Piano

The Munday elementary school 
is proud of the nice piano which 
was recently presented to the 
school.

The piano was paid for with 
proceeds received at the amateur 
hour given last spring by Mrs. 
A. C. Williams and Mr. Miller. 
The Munday P.-T. A. also con
tributed $30 toward the piano. 
It was stated.

The piano la used part of the 
time by Mrs. Williams as a studio 
Instrument

Knox Gathers 
Cotton; 10,696 

Bales Ginned
There cotton nearly every

where you look!
Cotton in the fields to be pull

ed; cotton in the fields that's 
been pulled and piled up: cotton 
on the gin yards to be ginned; 
cotton already ginned; cotton in 
the compress: bales of cotton on 
rented grounds; cotton being 
hauled to and from the compress.

Every business pertaining to 
cotton is crowded, even the 
stores handling cotton clothing.

Even loose hits o f cotton are 
blowing about town.

It's being hauled in to the gins 
in trucks; pickups, trailers, and 
wagons pulled by tractors.

Knox County’s bumper crop 
is being gathered and ginned.

Gins are running at full capac
ity. 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, but they can’t get caught 
up. Even small delays are re- j 
grettd because they want to make j 
?vry minute count.

It taks several days to get a | 
compress ticket, a good while to 
get a grade card. Everybody's 
rushed. What a busy fall!

Hut delays come for the gins.
A  small fire at the Paymaster 

Gin on Tuesday caused some ex
citement and a slight delay. Ev
erything was going again in 
about an hour; very slight dam
age that much ost ltimewasthe 
biggest Item.

Electricity was out a while 
Tuesday at the Rhineland gin. 
causing a shut-down, while the 
town was without lights.

All gin yards are filled to over 
flowing. Farmers have every 
form of conveyance in use and 
are anxious to get ginned off as j 
quickly as possible so their pick 
ers won't be piling cotton on the 
grund before they get back.

They look at the sky -a mighty j 
pretty sky these days—and won 
dei what the weather’s gonna do

These are the busy days, good 
cotton picking d a y s  K n o x ,  
county's bumper cotton crop is 
being gathered and ginned

A check of Munday’s gins at 
nine o ’clock Thursday morning 
ahowed that •  total o f 10,696 bales 
have been ginned locally to date.

Moguls To Play 
Haskell Here On 

Friday Night
One of the most interesting 

games of District 6-A East will be 
played on the local field next 
Friday night, when the Munday 
Moguls will be hosts to the Has
kell Indians for their annual con
ference battle.

It will be an interesting one in 
that the Indians will be gunning 
for their first district champion
ship since 1938. while the Moguls 
will be battling to hold their loss
es down to a minimum.

The Moguls are the only grid- 
ders in the district who have not 
gone down before the power of 
the Indians, and with the cham
pionship within their grasp, the 
visitors will be primed to give 
real battle.

The Moguls have won one con
ference game, defeating the An
son Tigers, while they have drop
ped games to Throckmorton, A l
bany and Stamford. They are ex
pected to put up a real battle 
against the Indians Friday night 
in a game that is expected to 
draw many fans of this area.

The opening kick-off will be 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Voters Reject 
8 Amendments; 
Anderson Leads

Seven and possibly eight of the 
state constitutional amendments 
were rejected by the voters of 
Texas in the election last Tues
day. Among those to go down 
under a barrage of "no" votes 
was the one rasing legislative 
pay and the one permitting wo
men to serve on the jury.

Returns from the Texas Elec 
tion Bureau at 3 p. m. Wednesday 
from 237 counties gave the fol
lowing totals;

1. County civil service: For 
113.455; against. 127,677.

2. Lpgislatve sessions and pay: 
For 63,346; against 180.520.

3. Hospital districts: For 109,- 
015; against 321,629.

4. Poll tax repeal: For 112,062; 
against 136.061.

5. City-council health units: 
For 100,848; against 142.887

6. County pensions: For 81,- 
483: against 162.276.

7. District court proceedings: 
For 136.097; against 103.648.

8. Rural fire prevention: For 
130.007; against 112.690.

9. Lunacy trials: For 120,716; 
against 123.976.

10. Women Jurors: For 115,- 
933; against 132,641.

Anderson I-ead* State
Upon the basis of late returns, 

R. B. i Doc) Anderson of Vernon 
will probably be named to the 21- 
member State Board of Educa
tion.
Returns at 7 p. m. Tuesday from 

District 13 (15 counties) showed 
Anderson to be leading W. J. 
Stoe of Nocona. The vote from 
the 15 counties including 4 com 
plete was: Stone 3,807; Anderson 
7,990.

The vote was comparatively 
light in Knox county.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Newton R. Riley 
of Borger announced the arrival 
of a son. weighing five pounds 
and ten ounces, on October 28th 
at a Borger hospital. The grand
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Riley of Munday and Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Brown of Borger

Mrs. T. G. Benge left Wednes
day for Honey Grove where she is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gustav 
Fiadger and family for several 
days.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Homer Lain returned one 

day last week from the St. Ann 
Hospital In Abilene where she un
der went a major operation. Ac
cording to reports. Mrs Bowen tr 
recovering nicely. Her mother, 
Mrs. D. B. Bowen, of Abilene, la 
here with her while ahe Is recup
erating.

Be careful. Observe stale and 
local traffic laws.

’Veather Report
Weather repart for the period 

Nov. 3rd through Nov. 9, 1919, 
as w nyikd by H. P. H R  
(My U. S. Cooperativa West

1948

Temperatura
LOW HT OH

1949-1948 1949-194«
... 37 62 73 82
..  38 59 79 80
... 42 42 69 62

37 37 73 69
— 43 42 77 72
. .  45 42 82 65
_. 50 33 83 55
tion this year, 29.38 In.
tion to this date

20.48 In.
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LOCAL NEEDS FOR 191»
* We’re pulling for these needs in 1949. What 

will the year bring?

4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 
s must for the continued growth of Munday.

5. Building of more housing projects. There 
continues to be a housing shortage.

C. Recreational facilities for our youth of to
day—our citizens o f tomorrow.

Th* Muadn* Tun*» Is Domucrnlla. ) « (  . ujikuiuh  uni* » » « '  «  
M w iw  to bo right, and enwoiat »hot It boUovon to bo »ruim, 
rcgordlvoo ot party pollcloo. yubnahiog n o t  lotrly. Uuportlolly 

NOT1CH TO THIS PUBLIC: Any n ru o « «a  rotlocttoo ii| »a  tho 
chorootor, otootfuig. or rotxuotloa ot ooy (wroua. firm or cor- 
purolua »bleb nioy nyiwar la th. columao ol thio potw. »U1 b. 
olodly corrwtMl mum Uu« aoitco bom« *iv«a  to th* t’Ubl.ohrr, ot . 
-he JhluuJjty TUiiM «»file*.

MOKE POKK GOES TO M ARKET
There are times when Just sending goods to 

market and letting them sell or not sell as the 
case may be isn't enough. Such a time arises 
when the supply of some commodity Is far great
er than usual.

Pork is approaching that position now. Gov
ernment reports anticipate at least a 15 percent 
increase in hog marketings during the next 12 
months as compared with a year earlier. The 
supply of pork during the last quarter o fthis year 
will be about 45 percent greater than in the third 
quarter, and 12 percent greater than during the 
last quarter of 1948. On top of that, it is indi
cated that total demand for meat this year will 
not be aa atrong aa last.

To belp meet this situation an organization 
which represents many of the packers of the na
tion has completed plana for an aggressive pro
gram to promote the sale of pork products dur
ing the fall and winter months. Details of the 
program were developed with the assistance of 
hog producers, leaders of farm organizations, col
lege livestock extension specialists, and other in
terested people, all o f whom have pledged their 
support. Millions of consumers will see posters 
sad advertisements emphasizing the value of pork 
The whole purpose is to move promptly onto 
America's dining tables the largest pork supply 
o f recent years.

The value o f this to farmers and other pork 
producers Is obvious. And the consumer's Inter
est is also paramount much of the promotional 
material will stress ways and means of getting top 
return for the family's meat dollar Everyone 
will beneft.

This was a real accomplishment. However, in j> 
spite of that our fire loss is disgracefully high I 
As Mr. McCain said. "With all the progress that 
has been made, there Is still much to be done | 
Every »ingle day of the year, at least 30 Amen 
cans die in fires, and nearly two million dollars j 
in property is destroyed by flames every 21 1 
hours.’’

It cannot be emphasized too often that this j 
waste is unnecessary and avoidable. As an ex
ample. nearly a third of all fires result from care
less handling of cigarettes and matches. Many 
of the remaining are caused by overloaded elec
tric circuits, frayed extension cords, the use of 
gasoline for cleaning, starting fires with kerosene 
and improperly cared for stoves, furnaces and 
chimneys. These hazards have cost the nation 
tens of thousands of lives and billions of dollars 
in property damage and there Isn’t a single one 
that can't be easily and Inexpensively remedied.

The reduction in fire loss Is encouraging. Now 
let's really get down to cases and make a big 
cut in this needless waste.

Volunteers are m •**>»> Important 
is the V. 9. havings Bonds Program.

During the fall when farmers are 
bringing la their harvesla, an eat- 
«landing group of 1.8. Saving# Bond* 
volunteers will be traveling the coun
try telling people about Bonds.

These volunteers are the cartoon
ists who draw your favorite comic 
a trips and they will pnt on n shew 
la connection with a Treasury De
partment sponsored art exhibit. 

Years of Uomlca.”  la several 
American cities. 'They are freely 
giving of their time and effort to 
> ontinue telling their readers that 
V. 8. Savings Bond» are the safest 
and best investment in the world.

V S .  T  rtMMurf p#r art west

S «e  <u — •

GET DOWN TO CA.HR«

la  the view of W Ross McCain, president of the 
National Board of Fire Underwriters, fire preven 
tlon campaigns have helped to bring about a re 
udottninAmonthaem ?18 vskhiU ccuo acfwyfwy 
duct Ion In American fire losses During seven 
out o f the first eight months o f this year. fire, 
waste was lower than for the same months of 
1948. The decline worked out to Just under eight 
per cent.

ADVERTISING a n d  p r ic e s

An expert on retail trade has said, “This year 
a tom  are planning aa much and in many cases 
actually more advertising In both dollars and In 
percentage of business than last year. We will 
see the largest retail advertising dollar expendi 
ture in history . . . Newspapers, radio, direct mail, 
and other tools will share In this selling drive.'*

Here is additional evidence that competition 
really is intense today. Store advertising has 
several related purposes. First of all. It is design
ed to interest people in goods and tokeep buying 
at a high level. It is also designed to create new 
customers, and to keep the old customers coming 
back. It is the visual link between those who 
have something to sell and those who want to 
buy.

Every now and then someone argues that ad 
vertising and other types of promotion are waste
ful. and amount to an unnecessary charge against 
the consumer who buys the wares. This is about 
as shortsighted as any viewpoint can be. The 
fact is that advertising has been a potent force 
m holding prices down. It helps make possible 
mass production and mass distribution and with
out them prices would really be out of sight. 

’ Furthermore. It keeps the competitive spirit at a 
high pitch No merchant will last long charging 
out-of ¡me pneea. His customers will read the 
ad» of competitive stores and take their trade to 
them. Advertising Is one of the great construe 
tlve forces within the economy.

t e l j g u s t

Texas is called the Lone Star State because 
of the one star In its flag during the time It was 
a republic

Dr. Frank G  Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery ot

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GI .ASSES

HASKELI- TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 Block 
North and M Block West of 

Haskell N atl Buk.

I). C. Filanti 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
301

Nlte Phone 
301

MONDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia

MoyleKe, I). C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours 9-0 

Office Closed Each Thursday

P.KMEMRER

W HITE

A I TO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto so 

ressortes, motor oils, radios, 
record players, I-eonard re 

frigeratocs stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

One of the most picturesque 
men who came to Texas In early 
days was MarUn Parmer for 
whom Parmer County up In the 
Panhandle is named. He Is said 
to have fired the first shot in the 
Fredonlan War. which you will 
recall was led by the empresario. 
Hyden Edwards. In command of 
a very small force. Parmer rout
ed a considerable number of Mex
ican soldiers in a fight at the fam
ous stone house In Nacogdoches. 
The uprising failed however as 
conditions were not ripe for free
ing Texas from Mexico.

Parmer was what you would 
certainly call a character. He 
was a member of the Missouri 
Legislature when two other mem 
her got Into a fight and he Join 
ed in. with the announcement 
that he was a ring-tailed panther 
by which nick name he was after
ward known.

He ha<V emigrated to Missouri 
in 1818, settling away out in the 
wilds, surrounded by Sioux. Iowa 
and Osage Indians. He had num
erous fights with the Indians hut 
won their respect and was ap
pointed an Indian agent 

But before that, when first lo
cated there, he paid $50 for a 

! bear-dog that was a big price 
for a dog in those days. This dog 
was so good at hunting bear that 
he kept Parmer supplied with 
meat, not only sufficient for the 
pioneer's own needs but he had 
some left for supplying the In- 

j  bans

One day. a bad Indian known 
as Two Heart demanded meat of 
the settler. Parmer did not like 
his attitude and he placed a large
amount before the savage and 
the Indian started eating. When 
he was about to stop. Parmer 
drew a knife and rommandi'd him 
to continue eating and he did. 
In fact thp Indian afe so much 
that be died. It was acts like 
this that gained the healthy res
pect of the red men for the fear 
less white man.

But back to the bear-dog the

faithful animal died (unfortun
ate history' does not seem to have 
preserved his name) and the 
owner was so grlef-stricekn he 
felt that the dog should have a 
funeral. So he sent a messenger 
to the nearest preacher. 50 miles 
sway to come and preach the 
funeral sermon. The minister, 
thinking that a member of the 
family had died. came, and, since 
he was there (and probably had 
a wholesome respect for Parmer 
too) went ahead and preached a 
funeral service for the hunting 
dog.

Martin Parmer, a remarkable
Individual, was one of the men 
who helped make Texas.

Sealed proposals for the con
struction of a drainage ditch will 
be received at the office of C. R- 
Elliott. Munday. Texas. Novem
ber 21, 1949. at 10 o’clock A. M.

The work consisting of a drain
age ditch approximately 4,300 
feet long and approximately 55.- 
000 cubic yards of excavation 
from Scott Lake to Lake Creek. 
3H miles southeast of Munday. 
Knox County. Texas.

Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the office of C. R. El
liott. Munday. Texas. 14-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Covey 
and Gail of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vardeman of Me- 
gargel spent last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bow 
den and children.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
daughter. Marsha, of Abilene, 
spent last week Wednesday and 
Thursday here visiting in the J. 
C. Campbell home.

R. I* Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

g * *
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R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New *nd Used Furniture.

PLUS ’TRAILING WEST* 
and BUGS BUNNY

November 19-14

.19101 SINT emm

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday 

Nov. 15-19-1Y

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL

ESTATE t

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In thle Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to jfhrejdghaet

BUT BOOR MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING  
TOC Me UNDER PORT W O R T ! PI

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials

•  Kodaa Developing

•  Commercials

BL0HM STUDIO

North o f P » t  0CB»

The PERSONAL Touch
No matter what you buy . . .  or where 

. . . paying with a Fii-st National check
ing account is the business-like way to 
handle your finances.

And to give your financial affairs the 
personal touch, too, when using our per
sonalized checks. They are smart-look
ing each neatly printed w i t h  your 
name and addres.s. Order your First 
National personalized checks now.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Cm

G E T  T H E  E S T  I O R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHIN!

9 a  IK * * *  & rtC et m O á

0 € t£ n têé t

S T E N C I L S
Um*  «pori Biol Ifcoy ••• at high ot 13.000 
copiai rngvlorty—co 
Aorp. tonortobU

•«acting im . Un con Ottono ty 

in diaa la l i  mmy
u n i i  uz>..........
IMAIWZI....................DII

»«»IH OUÂIITY STINCHI-lotta* (In, dg«.

GRADE-A INK

OVAUVV 0 M « **0«M«M090

The Munday Tizne«
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Governor Shivers Receives Honorary Pooroo

«

*

Knox Prairie Philosopher Has Own 
Method For Settling The Armv-Navy 

Squabble; Says Put Officers On K. P.

Governoi
Doctor of Civil Laws Degree last week 
in Marshall. Others pictured are Dr. Harvey Daniel Bruce, president 
of the college who awarded the degree, and Mrs. Shivers.

Allan Shivers is shown speaking prior to receiving the 
>ek at East Texas Baptist College

Weekly Health 
LETTER

leeiied by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

o f Texas

AUSTIN—The schools of Texas 
have been In session for several 
weeks. The routine screening tests 
by teachers and nurses, or the 
physical examinations o f the chil
dren by physcians have been com
pleted. They are complete so far 
as the nurse, teacher, or examiner 
Is concerned, but the "follow-up” 
to correct any abnormal condi
tions disclosed Is yet to be done. 
To make these screening tests 
and the follow-up examinations 
of the greatest valut“, the needed 
care for correction of defects 
should be available. This is the 
responsibility of the parents of 
each child in order that a max
imum of health may be his lot, 
declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Health is a cardinal attribute 
of living. With the best health a 
child may have, he will do his 
best work, will have joy in play, 
and will grow to be the most 
efficient citizen be is capable of 
being. The future of our coun
try is in the hands of these chil
dren who are now in schopl.

All adults as well as the parents 
of the school ago children should 
feel the responsibility and privi
lege of sharing in a sound and 
safe future for our country by 
helping to build good health for 
the children of today.

Through the check made each 
year in the schools the gross de
fects may be learned, and a more 
detailed examination may be 
made by the family physician, 
with treatment for correction 
of these defects as he finds nec
essary.

Immunization against the dis
ease, for which known protection 
is available, should be given all 
children unless their physician 
finds contraindiction.

Your physician is your best 
friend and guardian of your 
health.

CAM PUS I I IT !

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
enters the army-navy squabble 
this week, his letter reveals 
Dear editar:

I aint extactly a war veteran, 
makes no difference if I am bat
tle-scarred after years of mar
riage and goin up one row and 
down another out here on Miller 
Creek or trying to make 1910 bob. 
wire hold together in 1949. but 
I was talking to a group of World 
War II  veterans the other day 
and from what I can tell about 
what they said, I think I know 
the solution to the big Army and 
Navy squabble among the gener
als and Admirals.

As I understandt it, things ain’t

going to suit the private taste of 
the Generals or Admirals either, 
and they're developing a squabble 
worse than a trustee fight In a 
one-teacher school district. Nat- 
uarally. I don't know whether a 
B-36 airplane Is any good or not, 
never used one outhere. and like
wise there ain’t t>een no ait-craft 
carrier foolin around out here 
either, but the argument over 
which one is best reminds me of 
the argument some school trus
tees had In a district I heard 
about once over whether they 
ought to burn wood or coal to 
heat the school building, one trus' 
tee bein in the wood business and 
another in the coal business.

They nearly wrecked the school 
system before they compromised 
on burnin wood the first half of 
the term, coal the second, al
though by the time they got 
things ironed out and smoothed 
down they installed gas and later 
on they consolidated a bunch of 
schools and the buliding ain’t 
even there anymore.

However, I don’t believe a 
compromise is what’s needed in 
the Army-Navy squabble. My 
idea is that since both the Army 
and Navy is strong for military 
discipline and believe in 100 per
cent obedience to your suj*erior 
officers, and s in «“ the President 
is the Comander-In Chief, I think 
President Truman ought to call in 
the squabblin officers from both 
sides and tell em dissention in 
the ranks Is bad for the country 
and assign the leaders to K. P. 
every day in the week. I f  that 
doesn’t clear up matters, which 
it general does. I understand, give

em close-order drill for awhile or 
send them over the obstacle
course a few times. I ain't fam
iliar with the meaning of all 
these terms, but the veterans I 
was talkin to claim they’ll get the 
Job done if applied often enough.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Eoshee and 
Miss Bobbie Price visited relatives 
and friends in College Station 
last week end. They also attended 
the A & M - S.M.U. football game 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Lynn Hay spent several 
days this week In Lubbock vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Luckv 
and children.

A Munday Timet Classified 
Ad Pays.

666
Dr. J. Douglas 

Lovelady
CHIROPRACTOR 

COLON THERAPY X-RAY 
fill Essi Nevada 

Farm lo Market Road 
Phoae 2*4-W 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

SMhHmu

The college «el this .«-»»on ha.
nominated the plaid rollon bluu.r 
a. number one on the hit parade 
of adaptable Cn.hiona for rai-iini. 
near. The b r i ^ i  plaid rollon make* 
•n  earrllenl tonmmale for aoliil 
ah irta or fktOpar*. Thia amarti, 
lai

H Rom where I sitv.. /yjoo. Marsh
Clam  Chowctor Can  Ba 

Dynamite!
If Smiley Roberts Is a friend of 

years, like be is mine, sad if yoa 
want to keep Ida frieadaklp, lib# I 
do. don’t ever lot hint bear yoa say 
that good clam chowder caa bo 
mado without cream.

In New England, where Smiley 
cornea from, friendahipa have bean 
broken over tomatoes versus cream 
in clam chowder. Experta aay that 
south of Boston the tomato reigns 
supreme, but north of Boston it’s 
cream—or else!

From where I sit, whether it 
should have cream or tomatoeH is 
aimply a matter of taste. This is

plaia to aayoao who doesn’t come 
frees clam chowder coentry.

Whnt a groat world this would 
ho If wo could all see that most 
prejudices are matters o f taste 
only. Some like hot coffee. Some 
like it iced. Some people like a tem
perate glass of beer. Others prefer 
ice-cold lemonade. My grand* 
mother used to say, “ Prejudice 
that sees only what it pleases, 
cannot see very plain."

£ )v t

Copyright, 1919,1'nileJ Stolti Bremen Foundation

NEW GAS STOVES and 
WATER HEATERS

Pay only $5.00 down, 36 months to pay 
the balance. This does not apply on bu
tane stoves.

Bargains in Hot Plates 
and Waffle Irons

2-burner electric hot plates, and waffle 
irons now going at dealer’s cost. Get 
yours at these prices.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

C E N T U R I E S
of  Re s e a r c h  

and E x p e r i e n c e  
A R E  B A C K  OF
YOUR MODERN 
PHARM ACIST*

Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department 
Fresh stocks of drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 

Night Phones: 22

Ç ava lA/ith -̂rr

THE REXALL STORE
I N I  MOST C O M P I I T I  DPUG > O H  ■ “* * - T

PHONE 73 .M L 'N Û A f. I Ea -vS

e id hliiuar »  u  
d o f del Mur, 

the Vat ¡una I (u t  Inn Council report*.

^ C H E V R O L E T

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS!

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks ond among thorn y o f  
have your best opportunity to salad the model which most oxaetty fill« 
your requirements. Study the picture carefully— and consider this—

Only CHKVROLKT Offers you ALL thoso groat TRUCK advantages • • •

O 3-Way Thrift — No 
other truck often greater 
economy of ownership 
, . , lower operating coif 
, • , lower maintenance 
coif . , . and the lowed 
list prices in the entire 
truck held.

O The RIOHT truck for 
yeur (ab — Chevrolet 
builds trucks for every 
job . . .  SI models on 9 
different wheelbases with 
capacities ranging from 
4,000 to 16,000 lbs. 
G.V.W.

O Quality—The unsur
passed quality ond
craftireanihip built into
Chevrolet Trucks give 
PIUS VALUES of strength 
ond durabifity In every 
feature of body, cab, 
engine and chassis.

O Performance —Chev
rolet Advance-Design 
Trucks deliver prime 
power—plus economy 
with Chevrolet's Valve-In- 
Head englhe — the 
world's most economical 
engine for Its size.

CHEVROLET ADVANCE- TRUCKS
■m.rfbeagR

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas

t
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Methodist W. S. C. S. ! Cindy Wardlaw Is 
Meets On Monday Honored Sunday At
Witih Mrs. Eiland Birthday Party

The Women’* Society of Chris- 
tan Service of the first Methodist 
Church met Monday at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. G. R. Eiland. Mrs. 
Walter Rodger* was co-hostess.

Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr. gave a 
very interesting talk on Pakistan 
and Mrs. Oates Golden told of 
the work the Methodist Church 
Is doing there.

A  short business session was 
held with Mrs. E. E. Lowe, presi
dent, presiding.

Next Monday is the first study 
of the new mission book, ‘‘Mis
sions at the Grass Roots", by 
William P. Shriver Mrs. Dick 
Atkeison will direct the study.

The hostesses served refersh- 
ments to the following ladies: 
Mis* Shelly Lee, Mrs. D. E. Hol
der, Mrs. W. A. Baker. Mrs. H. A. 
Pendleton. Mrs Bruce Burnett. 
Mrs. J. C. Borden. Mr*. S. E. Mc- 
Stay. Mrs. E  E. Lowe. Mrs. R. L. 
Butler. Mrs. Dick Atkeison, Mrs 
Oates Golden. Mrs. J. D. Crockett. 
Mrs. S. A. Bowden Mrs. P. V. 
Williams. Mrs. Gill Wyatt. Mrs. 
Fred Broach, Mrs. T. G. Benge. 
Mrs. W. F. Phillips, and Mrs. Jim 
Grammer and June and Jane of 
Lamesa.

Leona Havran And 
Wendell Partridge 
To Wed Nov. 19th

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Havran 
of Knox City are announcing the 
engagemment and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Leona Havran. to Mr. Wendell 
D. Partridge of Munday.

The wedding ceremony will take 
place on Saturday. November 19. 
at «  p. ra. in the First Methodist 
Church in Munday.

Little Cindy Wardlaw. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ward- 
law, was honored with a birthday 
party on her second birthday 
last Sunday evening in the back 
yard of the Wardlaw home.

Several different games were 
played by all the guests present 
after which Cindy opened her 
birthday gifts.

The Thanksgiving motif was 
carried out with turkey ice cream 
being served. The cake was dec
orated in white and pink with two 
pink candles. Yellow chrysan
themums were also used for table 
decorations.

Those present were Sherrel Jet
ton. Ronald Reynolds. Larry Jo 
Reynolds. Terry Patterson, Art 
Smith, Sandra and Ginger Mont
gomery, Gail and Mickey Joe 
King Rita Ann Blacklock. Myra 
Jo Gafford. Jo Ann and Sue 
Guinn and Francie Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with Jeffs parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden, and with 
other relatives and friends.

CARD OF THANKS

| We are indeed grateful to our 
many friends and neighbors for | 
everything which was done for us
during the long period of illness 
and at the death of our loved 
one. Mrs. W H. Walling.

Especially do we thank the 
blood donors who prolonged her 
life and the good women who 
brought food in the hour of our 
sorrow. Every word of comfort, 
deed of kindness, and every flor*| 
offering were deeply appreciated, 
and we pray God's richest bless
ings on you all.

W W. Walling and children.

That Miss Billie Jo Dickerson is now 

employed by Opal’s Beauty Shop. She 
invites her friends to come to see her 
here.

We invite all our old customers to con

tinue patronizing us, and ask new cus

tomers to come in and give us a trial.

O f x a i 'i  fc e c u tiy  S lt O f i

Phone 76 Munday, Texas

a, a.
Ptetfy enough lor your b.g- 
gasr moment. Two-piece 
boowty to dim a waist . . . 
«after a figure. Groduoted 
Han dip around jacket and 
***•*•- Choice of brown, 
black or novy in Shining 
Hour  masterpiece sheer 
Sixes 9 to IS,

•  We receive •  new ship 
nd Sweat-

The Hat Shop

lie

Clarence Searcey,
Etta Jean Oman 
Marry Saturday

Miss Etta Jean Oman of Wein- 
ert became the bride of Mr. Clar
ence E. Searcey of Munday last 
Saturday evening, November 5th. 
at 6 o’clock in the Welnert Bap- 
trist Church. The Rev. Max Cope
land. pastor, officiated in the 
double ring ceremony.

The couple exchanged marriage 
vows before an arrangement of 
w h i t e  chrysanthemums a n d  
greenery and cathedral tapers <n 
floor candleabras.

Mis. Connor Horton, pianist. | 
played the bndai chorus from | 
"Lohengrin” and Mendelssohn’s 1 
"Wedding March”.

The bride was lovely in a street1 
legth dress of blue biege wool 
jersey w ith fitted bodice and high 
neckline, stubbed with rhine
stones. She wore navy accessor
ies and an arrangement of split 
orchid carnations in her hair and 
carried a white Bible, topped with 
an orchid.

Mrs. W. E. Dutton, sister of the 
bride, of Vernon, served as ma
tron of honor. She wore a plum 
crept» dress with a draped neck
line with self covered buttons to 
the waist line in front with a fit
ted bodice. Her corsage was of 
yellow rose buds.

Mr. Fred Searcey of Munday. 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held in thp 
home of the bride’s parents. Dec
orations i n baskets of white 
mums, snapdragons and carna
tions were used throughout the 
home The bride's table was cov
ered with a handmade linen clot 
from Belgium and an arrange
ment of small white carnations 
encircled the crystal punch bowl. 
The bride's cake was decorated 
with a miniature bride and 
groom and was served by Mrs. 
Betty Oats of Haskell and Mrs. 
Gene Brown of Munday presided 
In the room where the many love
ly gifts were on display.

Guests were present from Sey
mour. Dallas and Goree.

Mrs Searcey is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Oman of 
YYeinert. She is a graduate of 
the Welnert high school. Mr 
Searcy is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
A. M. Searcey of Munday and at
tended the Munday schools.

For her traveling frock, the 
bride chose a menswear suit with 
navy accessories and wore ner 
orchild as a shoulder corsage.

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio and points in Old Mexico, 
the couple will make their home 
in Munday where Mr Searcey is 
engaged in farming.

Announcing
%

Miss Odessa Rucker of Wichita Falls 
is now employed at the Ideal Beauty 
Shop, formerly known as Eula’s Beauty 
Shop.

Miss Rucker comes from the Perkins 
Beauty Salon in Wichita Falls and is ex
perienced in beauty work. Come in and 
Ret acquainted with her.

Mrs. Hula Claxton thanks all her cus
tomers for their patronage, and asks 
them to continue patronizing the shop.

Mrs. Vera Estes is now with the shop. 
She is experienced in all types of beauty 
work.

THE IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 182 Munday, Texas

by Mrs. J. W. Melton.
An attractive salad plate with 

coffee was served to the twenty- 
four guests and club members 
which follow:

Guest of the Sunset Club: Mrs. 
Koscoc Partridge, Mis. Jerry 
Nix, Mrs. Gill Wyatt and Mrs. 
Myers.

Guests of the Community: Mrs. 
W. E. Moorhouse, Mrs. O. D. 
Propps. Mrs. Art Sams, Sr.. Mrs. 
Oren Driver, Mrs. Allie Moor
house. Mrs. W. F. Snody and Mrs. 
Nita Jackson.

Members of the Club: Mrs. J. 
W. Melton. Mrs. Lee Snallum, 
Mrs Louis Parker. Mis. Henry 
Duke. Mrs. J. R. Steedinan, Mis. 
Grady Hudson. Mrs. Earl Sams,

Mrs. Doyle Pyatt, Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson, Mrs. R. B. Benson and 
Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer; and Miss 
Eugenia Butler, Home Demon-. 
stratlon Agent, and Miss N e ld a ' 
Jo Hindman. Assistant Agent-ln- 
training.

Mrs. H. R. Hicks Is visiting In 
Dallas and Parts this week. Mr. * 
Hicks will return mfgwyp mfw 
Hicks will go to Paris next Sat
urday, and Mrs. Hicks will leturn 
home with him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
here with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. E. Reeve* and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison.

Sunset H. I). Club
Has Achievement Day 
Program < hi Thursday

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club had their achievement 

, day party Thursday. November 
3rd. in the home of Mrs Joe Voss 
with the Knox City club as guests

The recreational hour was led j 
bv Mrs Roe Myers and Mrs. Jerry 

t Nix. After the entertainment [ 
the guests saw the dub's >ear 
work that was on display.

Refreshments of cheese and 
■ pimientn roll sandwiches, pump
kin pie with whipped cream, cof
fee and cheeto* were served to 
the following guests: Mr*. I-en.i 
McGee Mrs Lula Harvmous 
Mr*. Oiela Fitzgerald Mrs. P. C. 

j Lowre> Mrs Bobby Simpson 
Mrs Troy Lindsey. Mrs. W. T  

i Ford. Miss Eugenia Butler. Miss 
Nelda Jo Hindman Miss Betty 
Yost, and the Sunart dub ladle*: 
Mrs. Roe Myers Mrs. R C. Par
tridge Mrs Weldon Floyd. Mrs 
Jerry Nix Mrs Jessie Yost. Mis. 

i GUI Wyatt Mrs Virgil Yoat, Mrs. 
i J. S. Shannon, and Mrs. Joe 
! Vo**- I

The r>ext meeting will be Thors 
day, November 17th. at the Sun
set School house.

(ioree Bible Study 
Meets In Home Of 
-Mrs. Clyde Taylor

Paul's writinga of First and 
Second Thessalonlans was the 
portion of the blble studied by 

| the Goree Bible Study Class on 
| Monday evening. November 7,
| when the class met in the home 
of Mis Clyde Taylor. Mr* Orb 
Coffman led the study in a most ’ 

I interesting way.
Mrs. Reuben Bates, president, 

presided during the business ses
sion. The group sang “Lord I 
Want To Be A Christian ", after 
which Mrs. Allgood led In prayer.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mmes. Les Jami
son. Clarence Powell. Buster 
Coffman. Walter Coffman. BUlle 
Hutchens. Reuben Bates. Estill: 
Ttbbets. S. Y. Allgood and the 
hostess. Mrs. Taylor.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Walter Coffman 
on November 21. First and Sec-, 
ond Timothy and Titus win be 
studied. Visitors and new mem
bers are welcomed.

Hefner H. D. Club 
Host To Munday 
Club On Tuesday

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club was hostess to the Mun
day club with an achievement 
day party on Tuesday, November 
1, in the home of Mrs. Billie 
Hutchens. Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
led in the playing of several 
games.

Mrs. Hutchens reported on 
work done as living room demon
strator. including painting of 
woodwork, r e f i n i s h l n g  floor 
around rug. removing old finish 
and varnishing piano and coffee 
table, recovering one chair and 
re tieing and recovering one 
chair

The group reviewed various cro
chet and handwork, quilt tops 
and novelty gifts, after which 
Mrs. Hutchens gave a demonstra
tion on making a carnation cor
sage out of cleaning tissues

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. B. Graham. Buel Cla
burn, J. C. Gollehon. Nora 
Broach. G. L. Pruitt. Joe Patter
son. B ill. Morris, J. R. King, Louis 
Cartwright, Walter Mooney, Ben

Holder. E. J. Jones. Clyde War
ren. J. T. Murdock, Georg* Web
er. Billie Hutchens. Mias Eugenia 
Butler. H. D. agent, and Mias Nel
da Jo Hindman, assistant agent.

Benjamin Club 
Meets Friday For 
Achievement Day

The Benjamin Home Demon 
Stratton Club women were host
esses to the members of the Sun
set Home Demonstration Club 
for their “ Achievement Day Par
ty” . which was held on Friday. 
November 4. at the dub room.

The program for the afternoon 
was a book review given by Mrs. 
Doyle Pyatt. The book "Dr. Sar 
acol” . was given beautifully, ami 
everyone enjoyed It very much

I
The purpose of the Achieve 

. ment Party was to show the work 
done by the club ladies during 

| the past year. The club had 
I very attractive displays of the 
different phases of work, which 
has been done in the county dur
ing the past year. One o f the 
displays, which was especially at- 

! tractive, was the different kind-t 
of vegetables grown and canned

Bargains
HOUSEHOLD

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED!

M il, 8-foot standard International 
refrigerator reduced from $224.95 
t o _______________ $164.95

8H3 8-foot deluxe International Har
vester- refrigerator reduced from
$259.75 t o .................  $189.95

*

8H5 8-foot super deluxe International 
Harvester refrigerator, reduced 
from $299.95 t o .........................$121.45

These prices are r ed hot, and we have 
terms to meet your needs. Better see us 
in a hurry!

M unday Truck and  
Tractor Company

“The Farmall House”

C H I L D R E N . . .

70e

PICTURES!
O Dont forget our in ri tallo n io 
psbliahed in Usb n* 
nothiagl
O Tbs Watt* 
for newspapeis,
tioa in n new
O fumimi yoar l ___
thsjr da noi arso h m  to b* •  
no obligsBea ot  say Undt 
ars* ls eUgibU. T U »  is no ago 
oMninsd by

for léM csIiw  ls ssissUd:

yoar

nks yoar pittare* ssq 
Btisd “ CITIZENS si

MUNDAY HOTEL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 11 and 12

* 1 3

everything you’v# ever heard Maytag owners say about

*11 you’ve heard about it h ^  
boon tood. See ,f these typical remarks don’t sound fam ilial

•  ’ ’Oats the clothes
r#«»y c/#*»/”

•  Does •  great big washing 
In a hvrryl"

•  "Washes mere at a time, with 
**• b*f> tqware aluminum tub."

•  "«aves repair bills.“

•  "*• sturdy and dependable!”

•  "Hr all 'round excellence, 
Ous's nothing like Itl"

« « » •  tfcea aajr ocker 
C ««a i> amt m.  tfc, ^

, priced hr everyone.

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

À
9
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Y O U R  O L D  B A T T E R Y

IS W O R T H  CASH W H E N

Y O U  TRADE IT FOR A

Willard
r r r .

FACTORY
FRESH

V*
FUUY

GUARANTEED

Hit toly battery 
with

‘SAFETY-FILL"

QUICK 
STARTS... 

LONG LIFE

Munday Auto Parts
Just East of Atkeison's

BENJAMIN NEWS
tr.lda Purl I.a.n. Reporter)

Charlie Hamilton, of Wichitu 
Falla, was visiting with friends 
here Wednesday of lust week.

L. C. Melton, Sr. was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday of last week 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McGaugh- 
ey, Vera and "Skeeter” spent the 
latter part of last week visiting in 
the home of Mrs. MeGaughey's 
mother and other relatives and 

i friends in Denver.
Tom West has Just returned 

from attending a meeting of the 
ROth Division Association, which 
was held in Tulsa. Oklahoma this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bivins and 
son. Karson. and Mr and Mrs. J.
C. Patterson visited in the homes 
of Mrs Fannie Goodrich an d  
Mrs. Johnnie Ballard, both of An
son; aunts o f Mrs. Bivins and 
Mrs. Patterson, on Sunday of 
last week.

Mrs. Bill Steedman and son. ol 
Fort Worth, visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Redwine and other relatives 
during the week end.

Keith Steedman, now attending 
school in Denton, was home for

Services At 
Area Churches

MUST HAITIS! ( ' l lLUCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Pollute, pastor
Sunday School___ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion-------- 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship —  7:30 P. M.

FI KMT METHODIST ( I I  CHOI
K. L. Butler, Pastor

Church schoo l_____ 10 a. m.
Morning worship — 10:55 a. m.
Vesper service ______  0 p. m
vV. S. C. S. Mondays . 4 p. m. 
M. Y. F. Sunday ----- 7 p. m.

( i i u j c s m :
BAPTIST CHl'KCH

H. L. Bingham. Pastor 
Following is the schedule of 

services
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

preaching services. 11 a m. 
Sunday evening services at 7:00 
p. m. You are invited to these |
service«.

c iii ucii o f  t.oo
Rev T. J. Lightfoot. Pastor 

Sunday school------ 10:00 a. m.
.. , . .................  MoLning service-----11:00 a. m.
the week end. Betty Jo Barnett. SumIay nij{ht «.fvk v , 7:30 p. m.

Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Moore of 

Miami, Florida are visiting in the 
home ol his sister, Mrs. H. L.
Butler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and 
son. Bill, of Big Spring spent the 
week end with Mrs Gibson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer How
ard.

Joe Maloney of Houston was 
in Goree the first of the week at
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King, Jr. 
of Graham visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup Saturday 
and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwards of Seymour were also 
visitors in the Stalcup home Sun
day.

Marjorie Faye Arnold and 
Charles Arnold of Austin and' news.
Harvey D. Arnold, Jr. of Lubbock Those present were: Mrs. 
spent the week end with their James Carver. Mrs. Milton Kir 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. A r by Mrs. Clyde Taylor. Mrs. W. L  
nold. Stewart, Mrs. C. T. Wagley. Mrs.

Cannon Roberts went to Anson w . E. Robinson, Mrs. S. G. 
Monday on business. Hampton. Mrs. W. M. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trainham Mrs. Dorse Rogers. Mrs. S. E. 
and daughter, Janie, of F o r t ; Stevenson, Mrs. Rex Allen. Mrs. 
Worth visited relatives in Goree Leslie Treat. Mrs. Clarence Pow-

Mrs. Powell Is 
Hostess To Goree 
Study Club Members

The Goree Women's Study 
Club met in the club room in 
the Memorial Building Thursday. 
November 3rd. at four p. m. Mrs. 
Clarence Powell was hostess.

A fter •  short business session 
led by Mrs. Dorse Rogers, presi
dent. a very interesting and in
forming program on "Interna
tional Relations’’, was given by 
Mrs. Leslie Treat, program lead 
er for the day.

, Jean Galoway and Johnny Me 
I Gaughey, students at Tech, were 
■ also home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls 
I and family, of .Abilene, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mi's. Ben 
Qualls during the past week end

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sams and 
Miss Pat Miller were shoppers in 
Wichita Kalis Saturday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
as their guest Sunday night and 
Monday. Mr. A. S Taylor, Mrs 
Patterson's father, of Fort Worth.

T  W Templeton was in Wich
ita Falls Monday of this week on 
business.

Mrs. Opal Logan and daughter, 
Evelyn, were shoppers In Wichita 
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sams took 
Mrs. Mary Hinton to Lubbock 
Monday after a visit here in their 
home here for the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Nita Jackson, who has

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

The roll cal was answered by . . . .  ..... . _  ,
an item of interest in foreign 1'V‘ngJ .n L ^ oradot *>ast

.. >ear, has returned, and plans to
make her home here again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Waldron 
and children of Dallas and Tom 
Turner o f Stamford visited in 
the home of J. F. Waldron over 
the week end.

(  HI K( H OP CHRIST
In some circles of so-called 

higher learning, it is considered 
a mark of inferor ability and at
tainment to read the Bible. Yet 
among the readers of the Bible, 
in all ages, have been some of 
the ablest leaders and most bril
liant minds. Note the following:

Theodore Roosevelt: To every 
man who faces life with real de
sire to do his part in everything. 
I appeal for a study of the Bible.

Martin Luther: Holy Scripture 
is a'sweetscented herb, and the 
more you rub it, the more it emits 
its fragrance.

John Wesley: O give me that 
Book' At any price, give me that 
Book of God. Here is knowledge 
enough for me Let me be a man 
of one Book.

Come and study fhe Bible with 
us each Sunday. 10:00 a. m.-6:15 
p. m.. Wednesday 7:15 p. m.

"No man hath come to me ex
cept the Father which hath sent 
me draw him: and I will raise him 
up at the last day. It is written 
in the prophets. And they shall 
be all taught of God. Every man 
therefore that hath heard, and 
learned of the Father, cometh 
unto me." (John 6:44. 45.»

D. L. ASHLEY. Minister

and Seymour over the week end.
Mrs. Otis Waddell and baby 

of Abilene spent a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coty 
West, the past ’week while Mr. 
Waddell flew to California with

ell. Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar. Mrs. 
Georgia Maples and Miss Burnice 
Goode.

Mrs. Joe Patterson and Mrs. 
J B. Bowden spent last Thursday 
and Friday in Alany bvsiting rel
atives

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
of Plalnview were visitors in

the Simmons Cowboy Band for , Munday last Sunday and Monday, 
the week end. |

D. E. (Tuck) Whitworth left 
Wednesday for Lingleville to 
s|>end a fpw days with his father, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and 
son, Lloyd Jr., of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. E. J. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
Jr. o f Seymour, formerly of Go
ree. are the parents of a baby 
girl who tipped the scales at a 
little over four pounds.

Emmitt Hollingsworth of Waco 
is visiting his sister. Mrs. J. H. 

j Cooksey, ths week.
Mr. and Mrs. Parkes Norris of

Mrs. Bill Goode and daughter. 
Marilyn, of Seymour wre Munday 
visitors Tuesday.

Lloyd Hendrix and son. Lloyd 
Jr., of Lubbock visited with rela- 
tives and friends here last Sunday

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Little Bill Lefiar now has a 

little sister. Her name Is Toni 
and she was born Thursday. No
vember 3rd. at the Knox County 
hospital. She is the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lefiar 
of Munday. Mother and little 
daughter are doing nicely.

B" careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

Benjamin
Saturday.

were Goree visitors

A Times Want Ad Pays

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
th people of Munday for their 
kindness and gifts for our baby. 
Andy Hudson, who has been ill 
with polio for the past month/ 
She is much improved, and we 
plan on having her home soon. 
Thank you.

Sincerely,
The W. B. HUDSONS

1»P

6V* s *  »"«<• cttA„AHCt ^

-GRADE PLASTIC

SPECIAL

$ 1 7 .9 5
REGULAR »24.05 

VALU!
FITS A U  MAKIS 

MODUS
V t 'r *  making a clean «weep 
•tock of beautiful Scotch plaid, plastic 
universal seat covers. Exceptional bargain in an 
iron-tough cover. Wide strip o f non-crack, non-chip, 
■on-peel leatherette acroas the top of each back and across 
the fron t o f each cushion.  H id d e n ,  doub le - s t i t ched  
plastic-welted sennas.

Compare mil mum:
Iron-tough FIASTIC 
Harmonising Skirting

lo n g  W ear e Tight Fit 
Heat, Sun and Strain Resistant

Hallmark Auto Supply
M UNDAY, TEXAS

You Ought to See Our

Grand Gas Range
With tinier and lijurht, only

$ 1 3 9  .95
(Liberal terms)

— And We Have In Stock -

•  TOTTON SCALES

•  MANY MAKES OF HEATERS

•  SHEARS AND CUPPERS

•  PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
t

•  SUNBEAM MIXERS

•  SILVERWARE — Tudor, Rogers 
1847 and Community Plate

Reid’s Hardware

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Last Sunday will long be re
membered by the members of 
West Beulah Church of which 
Rev. J. A. Washington is pastor. 
The pastor worked untiringly 
and his efforts were well reward 
ed in the success of the program

The P.-T. A took advantage of 
the occasion and sold dinners. 
Those who assisted in the prep
aration and serving were: Mrs. 
Bessie Warren, Mrs. Elnora Hen
dricks and Mrs. Dolly Jones. To 
those who baked the pies and 
contributed in any way. we ex
press our appreciation.

We paid $17 in dues last Thurs
day night in our regular P.-T. A. 
meeting. This amount made the 
last payment on our range. 
$23.88 was made on the sale of 
dinners of which $21.00 was paid 
on our new kitchen linoleum, 
leaving the small balance of 
$3.00.

Thermoil
Permanent Type Anti-Freeze

— Plenty o f—  
THERMO ANTI FREEZE 

Gallon, $1.00; Quart, 25c

W H I T E ^ f l U n T s T O R E

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McCarty I 
of Nara Vista, New Mexico, came ! 
in the first of the week for a i 
visit of this week gkqjbgkqjgkqj i 
visit with relatives and friends 
here.

Lee Haymes returned home last 
Sunday after a few days visit in 
Dallas and Irving.

HELP
WA N T E D

Experienced s a l e s p e o p l e  
wanted for Martin's Depart
ment Store. Also need lady 
experienced in alterations.

—APPLY A T -

Automobile
Glass

Cut and ground to fit your car.

We have patterns for most a 11 
makes and models. See us for your 
auto glass.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

Vfssiingl’OL'se B-'Zfày Comforter
wish In* Automatic Watchman Control

BECAUSE they are snugly covered with a huh. soft, light 
weight Westmghouse Elec tric Comforter., the bedrovering 
for warmth without weight. Thu one Comforter u all that s 
ever needed even on the coldest night. Otic* the Automatic 
Watchman Control ha, been v t  it maintains the selected 
warmth the whole night through regardless ol changes in 
room temperature.

Comforter top is of quilted rayon satin, in Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside ot nonslip spun rayon faille 
that anchors the Comforter to the bed C.'.tcr rover dry 
cleans beautifuly... Inner warming sneet ol per.¡trunk mua- 
lin is easily removable for washing.

Approved by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. 72 "xS6 ’ 
allows for ample tuck-in. Mothproof, too

\VtetTexas Utilities 
Compaq?
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Boy, Sdì, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M a l l r d i t i  —

W* are now aole to till all 
orders for innerspring mat
tresses. There's none bettor at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Ma tress Factory

2-tic.

- I f  you need tractor 
We have plenty 

of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
In stock. Black!ock Home A
Auto Supply. 29-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Loan, Kcal Estate

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Monday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. I f  inter
ested In a used tractor, it will 
pay you to see us. J. L  Stodg 
MIL 33-tic

FOR SALE — W e l l  Improved 
chicken farm with all neces
sary poultry houses. Seven 
acres, more or less. House. 
7 room and bath. J. C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency

M e

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10. 1% 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-tic.

✓

M O N D A Y

m >
1HEFARMAU HOUSE

PMONK 61

NEW EQUIPMENT

New MD Pannali tractor.
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery-

New M I'armall tractors
New H KarmaJI tractors
New C I'armall tractors
New KBS.6 trucks N e w

N e w  International a n d  
Krause one way s In all slaes.

limited number of 12 and 
Id-hole grain drills.

New International Ref tign
alo rs at new low prices. Also 

fl

We ran make delivery on 
new 1 and 2-row power driv
en row binders. Also have a 
rood supply of binder twine. 
WE WII.I. TKY TO TRADE

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

1W2 Kord special deluxe 2- 
door sedan. In A-1 shape.

I»®» f'hevrloet 2-door at a 
real bargain.

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

IMS Oliver 70 tractor with 
equipment. Priced to sell.

IMS model H tractor with 
equipment.

One 1*4« M Tractor
One l!M7 M Tractor.

Used 15-foot Minneapolis- 
Moline combine.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneways, in all sizes.

KM» M Karmatl tractor.

Come
trade-

in- w e will try to

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have s supply of Mark 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from M-lneh to 2-Inch, priced 
to sell.

n a v t  on .
IB sent» per gallon In barrel 

barrel! free!

u m  t r a d ì  
Tour old battery is 

9B9D on a near Auto-LHe or 
Goodrich qmHty

-asurci-

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Intarust 

J  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraisa l 

J  P rom p t Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Keel Ik tate 

And Lena*
M UNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudenti*. In
aurante Company of Amenos.

FARMERS I f  you want some 
goad used tractor tires, see us 
We have plenty ot must sizes 
illacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tfc

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay I2Vfe 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS—Bound an4 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
•limes 30-tfki

AVOID D ANG ER-That results 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fit  
your car with our new Beaf 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tie.

NEED PROPERTY? When tr 
need of farms, or city property 
in Gorec, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS— We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 1 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

G R A VE L $2.50 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E. (Sappy) Bow ley, 
Munday, Texas. 12-tfc

HANDY-HOT Washer, lh* 
washer for small cloilimg, or 
the small lattuiy. See them at 
Ketd s llaulwaio. 30 tic.

MAKE SURE--You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Bear w heel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

INNERSPTUNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for lanerspring mat 
tresses. There’s none better si
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
lng in stock for any kind ot 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Iaoans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection tees

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

-------- F O R --------

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HARPHAM 

Im-ursiHe, Lunas. Heal Estate

B l’Y YOUR toys now on L A Y 
AW AY at White Auto Store, 
Munday, Texas. 10-tfc

1-OK SALE One used l l e i i d l x  
washer. Guaranteed in goou 
condition Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tic.

I'll ACTOR FOR HIRE A n y  
type plowing or general work. 
Phone 137 J or write Box 362. 
Munday, Texas. Ben A. Wilde.

13-tic

FOR SALK Irrigated farms in 
the heart of the irrigation belt 
20 acres to two section tracts 
Improved or unimproved. Pric 
ed $100 to $300 per acre. We 
can also make you a good loan 
through the John Hancock 
Loan Co. W. D. Sandefer Real 
Estate Co. 106 Fast 7th St.. 
Phone 2171, Plainvlew, Texas.

11- 8to

SHIRT IN" KEY Protractors 
and ladies' cuffettes now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

12- tfc.

1 < >R RENT Bedroom w ith pri 
vate entrance. Working girl 
preferred Mrs. Felton Rayn- 
es, Munday, Texas. 13tfc

M IR SALE 1500 bundles hegari 
Extra good. II. B. Stasey, 4 
miles northwest of Goree.

14-2tp

SEPTIC TANK-C lean ing Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 46. Munday. 23-tic

W ANTED — Clean cotton ragj. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12ls 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

THE ID E A L  System or business 
and tax records. Handy foi 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta 
tions, and general business. Th< 
Munday Times 28-tic

AUTO GLASS cut to fit your 
car. Patterns for most all 
makes and models. Blacklock 
Home A  Auto Supply. R-tfc

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors. 
F-12, regular and model H 
Farmalls with 2-row equip 
ment. See us if you 'Yioed a 
tractor. J. L. Stodghill. 14-tfc

FOR RENT Three room apart
ment with modern convenien 
cs. to elderly or working 
couple. Mrs. \V. F . ’McMahon.

13-tic

DAIRY (O H S  NEED SIX 
WEEKS REST, GOOD RATION 

BETWEEN DRY PF.RIODS

DAIRY COW NEED A REST -4 
A dairy cow needs a six to 

eight weeks rest and a good ra
tion during the dry period to 
produce well during the next lac
tation and to produce a strong 
healthy calf.

The dry cow has three import
ant jobs to do, says A. M. Meek- 
RUt, assistant extension dairy 

i husbandman of Texas A. A M. 
College. She must recover from 
.« heavy milk producing |ieriod. 
build a calf and store up reserv
es for the next iqilking period. 
How well she does these Jobs 
depends upon how well she is 
fed during the dry period.

During heavy peak production, 
a good cow will deplete her body 
reserves, lower production dur
ing the next lactation period will

V- \! Ml NTS I Hr*! 3 0  d lff»i 
ent designs. Vernon Marble & 
Granite Works. J. C. McGee, 
representative, Knox City, Bob
by Simpson, rep., Munday. 
Texas. 144tp

FOR SALE One brick build
ing, 25x85. Lot is 25x100. See 
M. L. Wiggins. 11-tfc

FOR SALE  Thoroughbred Cock
er S|ianiel puppies. Price $15. 
Make nice Christmas presents. 
II C. Edwards, t. -x IPs I,-u.| 
ders. Texas. Phone 53-J ltp

FOR l-E A t t  0 9  MVM e l lan I 
Contact Bige Tankersley, Sey
mour. Texas. 15-2tp.

W ANTED Giav.-l hauling So- 
Joel Morrow at Morrow’s Gulf 
Stall--n 4-tfc

ATHLETES FOOT GKR.M 
CORNER DRUG TELLS

HOW TO K IL L  IT
The germ grows DEEPLY. You 
must REACH it to make th* 
kill. Use a strong PENETRAT
ING fungicide. T-4-L. made 
with 90 per cent alcohol, reach
es MORE germs. I f  not pleas
ed IN  ONE HOUR your 40c 
back from any druggist.

result. The health and condi
tion of the calf will also be af
fected.

The problem of feeding the dry 
cow Is practically solved if she 
has access to good pasture. If 
good pasture isn’t available, hay 
and silage should be fed liberally, 
says Mcekma. The amount of 
grain to feed will depend upon 
the condition of the cow, but 
generally it is practical to feed 
the same grain mix to the dry 
cows as is ted to the milking

herd.
Every dollar that is put into 

a good, dry cow ration Is a wise 
investment, says Meekma. sA 
cow that Is well fed and cafed 
for during the dry period will 
often produce as much as 25 
per cent more milk during the 
next lactation. k

The Juice from pickled fruits, 
such as crabapples. peaches and 
pears can be used to baste smok 
ed ham.

—Low Cost- 
Family Group Insurance

Cash Benefits •  Increasing: Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LANINGHAM  FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

r
FOR

5TDP QUICK—A split second 
may make fhe difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear ¿System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tfc.

PIANOS Let me save you 10 to 
20'« on new and used pianos. 
Also new acrordlans and band 
instruments. Fagan M u s i c  
Shop. Haskell. Texas. 14-4tp

j CANASTA The new card game 
is gaining in popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

TURKEYS For sale. Woodle 
Hodges, Knox City. 13-3tp

NOW IN STUCK - Spenlbad sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch files 
thumb lacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

lAtfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
ers price $69 75. For free dem 
onstraUons. ssi*-». sendee and 
supplies, see or write W. H 
McDonald. Farmers Nations 
Hank Building. Box 668 Sey 
mour. Texas 22 tic

FOR SALK Retail senior sta : 
tton. Major company products j 
Equipped with wash and grease 
rack. Reason for selling. Ill 
health. Phone 285-J. or see 
Alston Morrow. 12-tfc

Polio Insurance
SEE <1. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, loan». Real Fa-late

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8 10. IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex- 
! mination. analysis and pre
scription of glasses.

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

to r  Apimintment Phone IM

Your Old Mattress
ean la- made Into a new, modern

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
much cheaper Ilian you think!

C A LL  US FOR ESTIMATE

ONE DAY SERVICE
—EVERYONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

H tY  LOO ! !

BARGAINS
$ 1 2 .9 5

.. Another Fool Trick 1» 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court records prove «hat it s foolish and 
dangerous lo Jove today’s cars without 
discovering and cameling un balanced 
wheels, misaligned frames, bent axles 
because (hose conditions cause parts fail
ure. blow-outs, loss of control AND AC
CIDENTS let us correct your car NOW 
with our scientific »EAR equipment

Thank Ywr Mpair Matt For
"Tho Accident That 
• Didn't Happen”

YES. SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf Is then 
try one on your car’ We car 
also supply you with autumo 
bile accessories or give you • 
good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car. Continue to u*-4 
Good Gulf products. The\ won l 
let you down R. B. Rowder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Uo.

Plymouth 
Chrysler 
Phone » I

FOR -----

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HARPHAM 

Insurant <-, Litan», Real Fiatate

ADDINO MACHINE Paper ;;aw 
in stock. 15 cents per roti. The 
Munday Times. 43-lic

KOR YOUR Merle Norman Co» 
metics, se«- Mr*. A. E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munti.«v Texas

50-tic.

P (‘member!

Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW W ILLIAM S. 

Blacksmith

Portable Arc And 

Acetylene Welding

Corner 6th Ave. A G Ht 

JO H N  E. N E LS O N , Owner

T h e  P ioneer ,  by Pac if ic ,  written guar- 
ante* against blow-outl, cuh, or other
hazards. Sire 600/16 ________

Pac if ic  C u l h i o n .  new low preuure  tire 
--agio luiury ride. W ritten guarantee 
S re 670/15.

Pac if ic  A l l  S e rv ic e  tire with ten prem 
feature*. W ritten Guarantee. Site

eDC/16

PLUS TAX

$ 2 2 .0 5
PLUS TAX

$ 1 5 .9 5
PLUS TAX

Phone 304-J
Griffith Oil Co.

Munday, Texas

I

xTomttt With safety INSURANCE

Since

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

Munday Lumber* 
Company

Dealer
General Electric
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rise of S per cent in wage», 4 
cent in pei-man productivity

CHEER I T !  “ Boy’* best friend" 
cónsules woeful rep<it . c a r d  
bearer in this snapshot that won 
first prize in Dog Week contest.

GPeople, Spots In The News

(Edtor’s Note: This Is one of 
a series of short case histories, 
all taken from court records, 
showing how legal loopholes o f
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas. Will W il
son. o f Dallas, is chairman of a 
special stirring committee of the 
State Bur, which is working for 
revision of the antiquated Crim
inal Code and Code of Criminal 
Procedure In roder to eliminate 
these loopholes.)

John Smith saw Joe Brown 
steal his watch. He had Brown 
arrested and the watch was 
found in his pocket. Smith told 
the offieers that he had paid 
rofeatht cwh m rdbgk bgkqjgkq) 
$49.50 for the watch, and misde-

R E LIE F A T  LAST 
For Your COUGH

meanor charges of theft were fit 
ed against Brown.

When the case was tried in the 
county criminal court, Smith said 
he had mude one slight mistake 
He actually paid $50 for the 
watch instead of $19.50. Since 
it was new when stolen, it was 
considered worth the purchase 
price of $50. Smith was a con 
vincing witness and, after all he 
had actually witnessed the theft 
so Brown was promptly convict
ed.

t'pon appeal the case was re 
versed. The higher court held 
that the theft of a W'ateh valued 
at $50 constituted a felonious, 
rather than a misdemeanor theft.

Thus the county criminal court 
lacked Jurisdiction over the case 

I There was no question about 
Brown’s guilt, but he was given 

I a new trial simply because the 
watch was valued at fifty cents 
more than It was originally said 
to be worth. %

Such delays in punishing dim . 
inals, made possible by legal 
technicalities, hamper justice and 
encourage crime. Proper revis
ion of Texas’ criminal statutes 
as advocated by the State Bar. 
would eliminate sut*h technicali
ties.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

Howell’s Watch Shop
O Watch Repairs

•  Jewelry Repairs

•  3-day Service

•  Reasonable Prices 

All Work Guaranteed

H oie/ U Jd . c M fu u e ll
Located in Rexall Drug: Store 

M unday, Texas

JERSEY A.I1'. »1 L. convention 
delegate* voted 9 to I in favor 
of "sustained prosperity" plan of 
Lewis Roaonaticl. Schenley Indus- t’CWWtL in »all 
tries chairman, calling for yearly n M

per £

iff BOTI w?

beenJOYCE Mackenzie has 
signed to a long-term movie 
contract, after being discover
ed emoting with a community 
theater gioup in PaoedOM

L OCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pierce and 

children of O'Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Murcer of Oklahoma 
City were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce last week 
end.

Mrs. Homer Lain, who under- 
went a major operation in an Ab
ilene hospital some three weeks 
ago, was brought home on Wed
nesday of last week. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

ANOTHER NON FOR
THE M. H. BKIMIJCYS

“Got me another boy,” Red 
Urumley says to us the other 
day, ‘The boy and hi* mother 
are both doing fine and the father 
is slowly recovering.”

The boy has been named Lynn 
Paul. He was born at the Knox 
County hospital at 6:32 p. m. 
Thursday, November 3, weighing 
six pounds and ten and one-half 
ounces An ambulance from the 
Mahan Funeral Home brought

Mr. and Mrs H. W Nance vis
ited with relatives and friends in 
Dalhart over the week end.

NEEDLE-NOKED I N . one uf tin* large»! fighter planes ever 
flown, streaks ev tl Southern California desert near Air Force 
bast at Muiuc Stiearn-lined twin-Jetter is dectgaed to range 
fat behind enemy lanes.

Range Management Team

V W A W W W A V . V W W / W W / / . V W W W .  I

Now  In StocI
New J. I. Case Tractors,

One-bottom plows.

• New and used grain drills with 7, 8 and 
10 inch spacing.

Hughes-Dayton Implement fo.
Sales— T. I. Case—Service

Used Cars 
And Trucks

1939 Chevrolet 2-door at a real bargain.

1942 Ford special deluxe 2-door sedan. 
In A -l shape.

M unday Truck &  
Tractor CO.

The Farial! House Chrysler-Plymouth

Range Management 
Pays Dividends In 

Menard County
Range management means 

something to Mr. Irb McWilliams 
Menard county ranchman and his 
Interest came as a result of his 
son’s 4-H club work. The son. 
M. D.. for several years has made 
an outstanding record with his 
4-H livestock and lately he has 
developed into a top Judge of 
grass. Together, according to 
Menard county agent R. E. No
land. they have put into practice 
what they learned.

"Until my son got me to think 
ing about the different grasses, 
1 thought grass was grass.”  says 
McWilliams. “He convinced me 
that the rating of grasses Into 
good fair and poor classifications 
really means something. Togeth 
er we looked over our range and 
concluded that there were not 
very many of the good grasses 
present. Then we asked ourslev 
es the question: "Why don't we 
have more of the good grasses on 
the range?" and we figured I had 
been overstocking and some of 
the range needed a rest."

Mc Williams recently gave coun
ty age nt Nolan the figures cover 
ing the results of the defered 
glazing demonstration and it paid 
off. One 640-acre pasture « . i -  
grazed continuously from June to 
October In 19-17. and was then 
stocked with 30 head of cattle and 
225 head yearling sheep. The 
sheep were sold in June. 1948 
and their average weight was 74 
pounds |ier head.

This same pasture was rested 
from June 1948 to October 1948 
and beginning in October the 
same number of cattle and year
ling sheep were grazed as in the 
previous year. In June 1919, the 
sheep were sold and their average 
weight was 87 pounds per head.

Here are the payoff figures. 
McWlilllams reported to county 
agent Noland that he actually 
produced 2.925 more pounds of

mutton from this MO-arre pas- 
tun* by deferring It for a 5 month 
period during the growing season 
than he did when It was grazed 
continuously. He also noticed 
that the yearlings shear*! about 
one more pound of wool per head 
in June 1949 than In 1948.

According to Nolan, rancher 
Me Will lama is thoroughly convin
ced that the total pounds of mut
ton and wool produced is more im 
(Mirtant than the number o f head 
grazed on a given area. He is 
planning to build cross fences so 
that he can practice deferred 
grazing on more o f his pastures

H. E. Williams of Stamford 
was a visitor In Munday last 
Monday.

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, November I I

Allan Lane and Eddy Waller
in . . .

“(arson City 
Raiders”

ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. November 12

Bud Abbott and Lou Cuatello
in • • • |

“Meet the Killer, 
Boris Karloff”

-  SHORT FEATURES

Huday and Monday 
Nov.muo.-r It 14

the mother and son home 
Monday, and Red has settled
down to the busy cotton season at 
the Farmers Co-op. gin. bgkyq 
the Farmers Co-op gin rfgain.

Miss Dolores Campbell of Abi
lene came in last Friday to spend 
several days with her father, i ,  
C. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Edrlngtm 
and children visited with relatives 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

“Mighty Joe 
Younjr”

Starring Terry Moore. Ben 
Johnson. Robrrt Armstrong 
and Frank McHugh

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 
AND NEWS REEL

Temday and W
November 15-1$

Errol Flynn and Ann Sheri
dan In . . .

“Silver River”
With Thomas MitcNall and 

Bruce Bennett.

LVTO ttSTIN G  SHORTS

Thursday, Nov 11

Marguerite Cliapman in . .

“The Green 
Promise”

Enjoy

these benefits 

only

f a *
the magic fieme 

gives yoe!

-New automatic gai » 
range« coat leaa U> buy new than 
any fully automatic cooking ap
pliance. Special terms and trade- 
in allowance now in effect

Cheaper— No espenaive instal
lation charges.

-New automatic gaa 
ranges cost leas to operate than
any cooking appliance. You can 
cook with gas for Va the coat of 
non-flame methods.

Chtapar Nothing to burn out 
or loaa efficiency. You can cook a 
lifetime with "like-new” perform
ance.

Dependable No periodic serv
ice interruptions. Gas is your moat 
dependable domestic servant

C lean er — No method is any 
cleaner, absolutely none.

Cooler No method is any cool
er, absolutely none.

SEE YOUR CAS RANGE DEALER
Off LONÍ ST A t  GAS COMPANY TODAY

There * No Substitut« for Cooking and f e u  is the
M Liyuftam * for Broiling, Roasting, Baking, Frying, Boiling

Readu to Demonstrate
K m S s & M ú r n t

Went proof o f e  bettor way to 
drive? Coma taka Ihe whaal of the
only cor with outomatic drive that coat 
«Mt you into wrong gaor .. . the only 
such cor with the positive control oa 
slippery roods. Went proof of 
grsatsr comfort? Coma »it in the 
only choir height »eat« in the (usury 
field Come tee the car with wider leak 
that'« easier to handle ond pork. 
Compare the astro heodroom, shoulder- 
room, leg-room, ond greoter vision.

Paint And 
Body Work

W r will make your car like 
new . . . popular prices . . . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
free.

Right • Way Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF ATKEISOISTS

T/tc ßhurfi/ul

CHRYSLER
Ike feo v tiM  Chrysler New Yorker 
with Prestometic fluid Drive . . . 

the simplest of all evfometic 
transmissions end escivsive 

Waterproof Ignition System.

Want proof o f more •u-n 
•tfsora give? See and try
Spitfire High Compression fcny.ru • 
only passenger cor with waterproof 
Ignition. The only cor with tofety 
Cushion dash. Come check more thao 
50 odvancet that make the beautiM 
Chrysler the yeor'» best investment! 
See your Chrysler deoler today for At 
demonstration of the cor fhat'i butt 
tor *alua . . . priced for buying.

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas
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FHRin hntfs
From the County PMA Committee
FMA COMMITTEEMEN' 

ELECTIONS
Ballots listing the names of 

nominees for community Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion Commeitteemen and dele
gates to the county convention 
which selects the county PMA 
committee were mailed Nov. 9, 
to all known eligible voters in 
Knox County.

Mr. Partridge, present county 
PMA committee chairman, urges 
that voters mark their ballots 
and return them to the county o f
fice Thursday, November 17th, 
1949. On Friday. November 18th 
polling places In each community 
will be open from 8:00 A. M. 
to 5 P. M. for those who do not 
vote by mail. Nominees were se
lected earlier by nominating com 
mlttees compost'd of three eli 
gible voters from each communi
ty, Mr. Partridge explains. Voters 
may "write-in” names of other 
eligible persons on the ballot, 
however Election to each posi
tion will be by plurality vote. 
The duties of farmer-commit tee-

men include recommending pro
grams. action, determining acre
age allotments, and otherwise 
administering Federal farm pro 
grams, choosing conservation 
practices for which Federal as
sistance is offered in Knox coun 
ty: allocating among farmers the 
funds available for meeting agri
cultural conservation needs; and 
handling price-support operations 
including commodity loans and 
purchases.

ARB WE USING I P 
OI K FARMS?

How long before we are down 
to our last half inch of topsoil? 
asks Mr. Patridge, chairman of
the Knox County Production and 
Marketing Administration Com- 

I mitee. He points out that too 
' much of our farmland already 
has been used up. the top'soil gone 

I and only the hard sterile subsoil 
left and to much is becoming 
less and less productive. The 
question is important to the farm 
••r but even more important to 
the Nation, says the chairman. 
It is because of the national in-

From the Looms of 
MOHA WK

B R 0 A D L 0 0 N

AS
Low A s  

$5.95 
S q .  Yd. 
Installed

See our complete line of wall-to-wall 
Carpeting samples.

A  professional cai*pet layer does our 
installation work.

Also see our samples of Mohwak and 
Alexander-Smith wool rugs.

HARRELL’S
Hardware — Furniture

terest in keeping the land produc- < 
tive that Congress has provided 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program, he explains. The pur
pose is to help farmers financial
ly to build up their farms so that 
the people of the county can con
tinue to have the needed food and 
fiber.

"The flnaneial assistance." he 
explains, "is an incentive to en
courage farmers to carry out 
lU'edoii conservation practices. It 
is the needed spark to get the job 
done. Not Infrequently the inv 
mediate returns form conserva
tion practices and the farming 
system that go with them are not 
as great as when the land is ex 
plotted, and the conservation pay
ments help to make up the differ
ence. The consequences of ex
ploiting. of course, are inevitable 
as soil structure breaks down, 
erosion takes its toll, and fertili
ty declines. In the end the acres 
may he there but the farm is 
gone."

To Illustrate how the program
opiates the chairman points out 
that the conservation practices in 
the program are adapted to local 
needs. Here in Knox County 
two of the main conservation 
mxxis is terraces and legumes. 
Farmers who have carried out 
this practice have demonstrated 
conclusively its value in check 
tng erosion and building up pro 
ductivity.

Uncle Sam Saya

Thousands of farmers sad rsnrb- 
ers sll nver America are making 
certain today that their future will 
be bright and promising by continu
ing In Invest sll they can in V. 8. 
Savings Hoods They realtie that this 
Is the safest, surest way to build that 
ttnarn lal reaercr so nerrsaary to the 
successful management of n ranch 
or farm—In provide new buildings, 
to tlnanee repairs and improvements, 
to purchaoe additional livestock and 
equipment, and to insure a future 
Income on which to retire. Every 
175 planted In L\ 8. Savings Ronds 
today will grow. In Just leu years. 
tulS $100 u s .  Trtmnlrf DrpirlmM

Kev. ad Mrs. L. V. Howard ot 
Denair, Calif, are visiting Rev. 
Howard's sister. Mrs Frank 
Nance and famllv this week

Kracker Kriii »a il .t

(Continued from Page One)

Too Late to Classify
ADDING MACHINE - Paper 

Good stock now on hand at Tor 
Times Office. 20-tfc

I pony-aggie game. We had mis- 
I calculated the ability of the boys 
: from Aggleland. but so had lots 
of people, including the Mus 
tangs.

• • • •

That 27 to 27 tie was an upset 
o f the entire c  inference.

HAST One pair gold frame rim
less glasses, in City Grill. 
Please return to City Grill, l ip,

6.50

6.45
7.27
3.00

995

FAI.I. HI II.D IM . VALLES
2x4 s and 2x6* $5.50. 6.75. 8.93
SH1PLAP 1x10 and 1x12 

(F ir )
No 210 COMPOSITION 

THICK BUTT SHING
LES _____________________

DOORS. 1 3 / 8 ____________
15 lb. F E L T _______________
OAK FLOORING 25 32x24 

■NOFMA»
EVERYTI UNO F O R  T H E  

BUILDER PLYWOOD. W HITE 
PINE. WINDOWS. SIDING, etc. 
A LL  PRICES ARE CASH A M '

I DE 75 M1I.FS FREE DE 
L i VERY. EXPERIENCED PER 
SONNEL TO FIGURE YOUR 
B IL L  Y O U R  CHANCE TO 
HI I I I * AND SAVE.
W F POSITIVELY W ILL  NOT 

BE UNDERSOLD.”
I.< \ i: STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 Pine Phone 4381 

Abilene, Texas
15-2tc

FOR SALE Good weaning size 
pigs. Worth the money. Come 
and see them. Francis Albus. I 
Rt 2. Munday. Texas. t5-2tp. j

But that won't effect Inis year'» 
cotton crop, or alter the fact that 
lots of bolls ate being pulled and 
lots yet to be pulled, and the 
gins tunning full blast day and 
night. Sunday and all. and noi 
being able to catch up.

• • • •
And If you want us to make 

a touchdown in that note-jiaying ' 
dejiartment. come on In and renew , 
up your subscription. Turn back 
over there to the front page, 
right now. and look at the date 
Just to the right of your name 
Isn’t tt time you was helping ou' 
on that note? We hojie so.

Re careful, observe state and 
li*eal traffic laws.

Obituary Of
Mrs. W. H. Walling
Ida Partridge Walling was 

Itorn August 26. 1885, to James 
and Rachel Partridge in Johnson 
County, Texas. She moved to 
Knox County. Texas, with her 
parents in 1889.

She was married to Wade H. 
Walling in September, 1900. To 
this union wen* born 14 children, 
four of whom died in infancy.

Mrs. Walling is survived by her 
husband, of the home address, 
ten children, five sons and five 
daughters:

Robert Walling. Wichita Falls; 
Reginald Walling. Munday; Mrs 
Hois Russell. Hale Center; Ish- 
mael Walling, Stillwater, Okla.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Ressell. Knox City, 
J. C. Walling. Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Ida Lou Lawson. Burkburnett; 
Mrs Rachel Spruill. Munday; Miss 
Fra net's Walling. El Paso; and J. 
B. Walling. Wichita Falls: There 
were also 21 grandchildren, 19 of 
whom survive Mrs Walling, and 
four great grandchildren.

Mrs. Walling is also survived 
by two brothers Emmett and Ros- 
cee Partridge, and one sister. Mrs. 
Ola McCarty, all of Munday.

Mrs. Walling started out tn the 
Methodist Church at the age of 
11. but Joinett the Presbyterian 
Church in order to tv* affiliated 
with the same church as her hus- 
band.

Mis. Walling passed away at 
1:25 p. m.. Friday. November 1. 
in the Baylor University Hospital 
in Dallas. Texas, after more tjian 
lour months oi extended illness.

j g ~ T  Mitchell and Mr. Guinn N. A. Uhastlan left last week
1 of the Seymour office of Lone to Join a group from Spur and 
Star Gas Co. were business visit- Memphis for their annual deer 
ora here on Tuesday. , hunt in the Davis Mountains.

Mrs. Victor Zagarola and little 
son returned to their home in 
Jersey City. N. J., last Thursday 
after spending several weeks 
here visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones.

Mr and Mrs Billy Arthur Lee 
ami Linda and Mrs. Et na Mae Lx* 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. John Sp#nn 
awhile last Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I, Barnard left 
Monday for points in Oklahoma 
where Mr. Barnard is deer hunt
ing anil Mrs. Barnard Is visiting 
relatives.

Using both hands will work 
wonders in cutting down the ac
tual time required for doing 
household ami farm chores. Prac
tice makes for perfection.

So Mellow. . .
So Fragrant!

W H I T E  S W A N
Coffee

OOOO NlWi 80« IVI« Y WOMAN* PlIMCIftft 
■ OYAl N M ONI NOW ONlT AND)
.COUPON FIOM WNITI »WAN ( Of M I I ^

Inlaid Linoleum

Hear? cm art: 3 s

SAVINGS
E M M  and PIK< F.s

Bacon, lb. . 23c
MOI ROUND

Steak, lb. 59c
WITH LOTH OF MEAT

Ham Hocks, lb. 25c
•»MEET SIXTEEN

Margarine, lb. 23c
Wesson Oil, quart 74c; pint, only 36c
SHORTENING

Spry, lb. can 27c
MM. < \M.N

Syrup, small 25c
TALI. CANS sr.A DEUTE

Sardines, 2 for 23c
\KMOt R'S PORK

Sausage, in can 39c
Toilet Tissue, Northern T rolls for 25c
SCOTT COUNTY DICED

Carrots, 2 No. 2 cans 19c
MEIN*

Baby Food, can 8c
ARMOUR’S

Frankfurters
11 Os. JAK

37c
JOHNSON'S

Glo-Coat, 2 p t cans 89c

W

/

!

As Low 
«125 
per 

Lineal 
Foot

We have a complete selection of Arm

strong and Gold Seal inlaid linoleum, in 

light, standard and burlap backs.

See us before you buy.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

8 Series Lights, indoor set with 
kliptons..........................................90c

7 Multiple Lights, burn independently, 
large ligh ts ................................. $1.45

7 Large weatherproof ligh ts ------ $1.95

8 Bubble lights.................................$1.95

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Your Car Does Better On....
Best Service

We have mechanics with the “know 
how” to give y o u r  car, regardless of 
make or model, the best in service. We 
can service your car, truck o r tractor 
promptly and efficiently Bring them 
here f o r . . . .

•  WASHING and GREASING
•  WAXING and POLISHING
•  MINOR or MAJOR REPAIR 

JOBS
We will also diagnose your motor ills, 

repair brakes, align a n d  balance the 
wheels.

M unday Truck and  
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House ‘Chrysler-Plymouth

Get new

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES NOW and 

AVOID TROUBLE!
tire trouble occur* in the last 

7  U  /O 10% oi tire life. Don't stretch your 
luck. Play sale, be sale . . . see us lot new 
Goodyear tires now.

TRADE MOW
FOR GREATER TIRE MILEAGE:
Tires "broken-in" on cold roads deliver iar more 
total mileage than tires first used in hot weather.

Big Trade-In Allowance 
For Your Old Tiros 

Haaaaaaani

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor


